The new
gTLD-universe
The New gTLD Universe
Travel & Leisure

Sport
afl, baseball, basketball, bike, cricket,
dance, fan, fans, fish, fishing, football,
futbol, golf, hiphop, hockey, horse,
nba, nfl, racing, rodeo, rugby, run, ski,
soccer, sport, sports, supersport, surf,
team, tennis, yoga

News/Media

airbus, booking, changiairport, christmas, clubmed, cruise,
cruises, delta, fly, genting, guide, holiday, hoteis, hotel,
hoteles, hotels, hyatt, kerryhotels, map, marriott, open,
orientexpress, passagens, reise, reisen, shangrila, show,
theater, theatre, tickets, tour, tours, tradershotels,
travelers, vacations, viajes, viking, voyage, vuelos, webjet

analytics, android, acer, aeg, airbus, aol, amazon, android, apple, bauhaus, boehringer, bosch,
brother, calvinklein, canon, cartier, cern, chanel, chloe, cisco, cuisinella, dell, delmonte, deutschepost,
dhl, dupont, epson, ericsson, ferrero, fls, flsmidt, fujitsu, fujixerox, gap, garnier, godaddy, google,
gucci, hermes, homedepot, honeywell, htc, ibm, intel, iwo, java, kerastase, kinder, kone, kpmg,
lancaster, lancome, lego, loreal, live, microsoft, montblanc, mcd, mcdonalds, movistar, mrmuscle,
mtpc, nec, nike, nikon, nokia, norton, office, oldnavy, omega, one, oracle, pamperedchef,
panasonic, pccw, philips, piaget, pioneer, playstation, polo, praxi, pwc, qtel, redken, ricoh, rocher,
sap, sas, schaeffler, scjohnson, sfr, sharp, shell, sina, skype, smart, sony, stada, statoil, swatch,
symantec, tdk, tiffany, toshiba, tui, vanish, verisign, virgin, vista, vistaprint, walmart, weber, windows,
xbox, xerox, xperia, yahoo, yellowpages, yodobashi, youtube, zippo

abogade, accountant, accountants,
architect, attorney, author, ceo,
engineer, expert, ing, lawyer, vet

People & Lifestyle
Business Niche

baby, black, club, contact, cool,
dad, date, dating, democrat, diy,
dog, exposed, family, forum, fun,
garden, gay, gop, how, jetzt, kid,
kids, lgbt, life, lifestyle, live, living,
lol, love, man, meet, men, mom,
motorcycles, ninja, nra, party, pet,
republican, rsvp, singles, smile,
social, soy, sucks, talk, vision, voting,
whoswho, wtf, xyz, zone, aarp

airforce, army, boehringer, boutique, build, builders, cab, camp, cleaning,
connectors, construction, consulting, contractors, delivery, emerck, energy,
engineering, equipment, events, express, extraspace, farm, farmers, ggee,
glass, gripe, industries, juniper, law, lighting, limo, navy, next, nextdirect,
open, phone, plumbing, politie, rocks, safety, services, solar, storage, supplies,
supply, systems, taxi, trade, translations

Business Entity
afamilycompany, agency, associates, business,
chase, community, company, corp, enterprises,
foundation, industries, institute, international,
investments, limited, ltd, management, marketing,
partners, plus, productions, safeway, sarl, srl,
ventures, work, works

New gTLDs
Luxury
boats, design, diamonds,
jewelry, luxe, luxury, rich,
vip, watch, watches, yachts

Insurance
aetna, aig, allstate, americanfamily, amfam, amica,
anthem, autoinsurance, axa, carinsurance, esurance,
goodhands, guardian, guardianlife, insurance, insure,
lifeinsurance, maif, metlife, nationwide, nissay,
northlandinsurance, northwesternmutual, onyourside,
pramerica, progressive, pru, prudential, redumbrella,
select, statefarm, swiftcover, tiaa, travelersinsurance,
travelguard, trv, versicherung, vig

Health & Fitness

Single-registrant/Restricted
Open

Brand gTLDs

Professions

Money & Finance

bet, bingo, casino, game, games,
juegos, ladbrokes, lotto, play, poker,
spreadbetting, tips, top, win, winners

abarth, adac, alfaromeo, audi, auto, autos, bentley, bmw,
bridgestone, bugatti, car, caravan, cars, chrysler, datsun,
dealer, dodge, dunlop, ferrari, fiat, firestone, ford, ear,
hitachi, honda, hyundai, iveco, jaguar, jeep, kia, komatsu,
lamborghini, lancia, landrover, lexus, lincoln, maserati, mini,
mitsubishi, newholland, nissan, repair, seat, suzuki, tata,
tatamotors, tires, toyota, volkswagen, volvo

beauty, fashion, furniture, hair,
hot, ink, makeup, moda, new,
salon, schwarzgroup, skin, spa,
style, tattoo

apartments, casa, condos, estate, fresenius, haus,
home, homes, house, immo, immobilien,
kerryproperties, land, lease, loft, maison, mls,
properties, property, realestate, realtor, realty, reit,
rent, rentals, room, space, studio, villas

art, band, beats, broadway, gallery,
guitars, music, song

Games & Gambling

adult, love, porn, sex, sexy

Beauty & Fashion

Music & Art

abbott, abbvie, alcon, bms,
cancerresearch, care, clinic,
dabur, dental, dentist, doctor,
fit, fitness, health, healthcare,
heart, hisamitsu, hiv, hospital,
lilly, livestrong, lundbech, lupin,
med, medical, merck, merckmsd,
pfizer, pharmacy, physio, rehab,
sanofi, stada, stroke, surgery, teva

Automotive

Real Estate

abc, actor, africamagic, arte, bbc,
blockbuster, bloomberg,
canalplus, cbn, cbs, channel,
comcast, cookingchannel, dstv,
dvr, eurovision, film, foodnetwork,
fox, fyi, gallup, gotv, hbo, imdb,
media, mnet, movie, news,
multichoice, mzansimagic, netflix,
nhk, observer, ollo, onl, ott, press,
qvc, radio, report, review, sbs,
showtime, sky, spiegel, theguardian,
today, travelchannel, video, weather,
weatherchannel

allfinanz, allfinanzberater,
allfinanzberatung,
americanexpress, amex, anz,
banamex, bank, banque,
barclaycard, barclays, bbt, bofa,
bradesco, broker, capital,
capitalone, cash, cba, cfd, claims,
commbank, credit, creditcard,
creditunion, deloitte, discover,
dnb, everbank, exchange, fedex,
fidelity, finance, financial,
financialaid, forex, fund, hdfcbank,
holdings, hsbc, ice, ikano, intuit,
ira, iselect, itau, jcb, jpmorgan,
jpmorganchase, kfh, legal, loan,
loans, lpl, lplfinancial, money,
mortgage, mutual, mutualfunds,
mutuelle, nab, netbank, olayan,
olayangroup, pictet, pid, pnc,
retirement, saxo, sbi, scor, shriram,
softbank, statebank, tax, transunion,
temasek, transunion, vanguard,
vermogensberater,
vermogensberatung, visa

Adult

Computer/Tech

Cause gTLDs

antivirus, app, audio, auspost,
blog, cam, camera, chat, click,
cloud, codes, computer, data,
dev, digital, docs, domains,
download, drive, email, epost,
fail, feedback, help, host,
hosting, hotmail, link, mail, mov,
network, online, photo,
photography, photos, pics,
pictures, ping,protection, search,
secure, security, site, skydrive,
software, solutions, stream,
support, support, systems, tech,
technology, tube, web, webcam,
website, wiki, zip

charity, earth, eco, gives, giving, green, ngo, ong

City
abudhabi, amsterdam, barcelona, berlin, boston,
brussels, budapest, capetown, city, cologne, doha,
dubai, durban, gent, hamburg, helsinki, ist,
istanbul, joburg, koeln, kyoto, london, madrid,
melbourne, miami, moscow, nagoya, nyc, osaka,
paris, quebec, rio, roma, stockholm, sydney, taipei,
tokyo, vegas, wien, yokohama, zuerich

E-Commerce and Consumer Niche
Geo Culture
africa, alsace, aquitaine, arab, bayern, bzh, catalonia,
corsica, country, cymru, global, indians, irish, lat, latino,
map, nrw, okinawa, pars, patagonia, persiangulf, place,
ruhr, ryukyu, scot, swiss, saarland, tirol, town,
vlaanderen, wales, world, zulu

Food/Gastronomy

ads, auction, bargains, bestbuy, bid, blackfriday, bloomingdales, boo, book, boots, buy, buzz,
cashbackbonus, center, cheap, clothing, coupon, coupons, day, deal, deals, direct, directory, discount,
ecom, edeka, florist, fowers, foo, forsale, free, gift, gifts, gratis, here, kaufen, macys, market, pay,
promo, qpon, sale, save, shoes, shop, shopping, shopyourway, store, tienda, tjmaxx, tjx, tkmaxx, tmall,
tools, toys, trade, uno

Faith

Educational

bible, catholic, church, faith, guru, halal, islam, kosher,
lds, memorial, mormon, rip, shia, shiksha, wedding

academy, career, careers, coach,
college, courses, cpa, degree,
education, ged, latrobe, mba,
monash, phd, prof, rmit,
scholarships, school, schule,
science, study, training, university

bar, beer, cafe, catering, coffee, cooking, diet, dish,
eat, food, grocery, ketchup, kitchen, kiwi, mango,
menu, organic, pizza, pub, recipes, rest, restaurant,
rocher, vin, vodka, wine
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